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The Republican Gounty Convention of

Carbon County will bo licld at tbo Court
House, Mauch Chunk, on Monday, Sept.
17, 1888, at 11 o'clock ft. ra., for tlio pur-

pose, of nominating 3 Congressional Con'

ferees, and candidates for Assembly, Asso
ciate Judge, rrotuonotary, Sheriff, Cqro

ner. and Jury Commissioner. Tho dele

eate elections will be held In tho various
districts on Saturday, Sept. lGth from G to
8 p. m. James Keifeb,

Chairman.

Amr consideration ron a ciianou of
rules to gorcrn Democratic nominations in
Carbon county was out of tho question at
the Democratic convention on Monday,

Hon. Michael Cassldy's resolution to leayo

the matter.of adopting tho Crawford conn
ty System of rules and regulations govern1
lug nominations of candidates to a voto of

the pcoplo at the next primary election was

obstructed and defeated by amendments
amendments to tho amendments and sub'

etltutlons until the sensoand spirit of tho
resolution proper was chaos to the great
mass of delegates. It Is this manipulation
of affairs that the Advocate wants to seo

done away with by tho adoption of tho
Crawford county System, dr we are gener
ous enough to ondorso any oth'
er system that docs away with tho present
system of delegate nominations, whereby
tho will and power of only a fow aro repre-

sented against tho honost sentiment of tho
many. Tho present system Is not Demo'

cratlc, It Is not honest to tho great mass of
Democratic voters, for whllo It represents
the sentiment or will of tho bosses It pre-

vents tho nomination of men who oftlmcs
aro tbo people's chotco but aro not In ac
cord with tho bosses. There can bo no
denying this. Hero at homo delegates aro

elected and Instructed to yoto for this or
that candidate to the exclusion of some

other aspirant for office who maybe just as

intelligent and capable, just as worthy of

favors from the party as is the first man
but becauso ho falls to represent or voice

the sane opinions on matters, perhaps, as

does tho bosses, he must not bo nominated.
As it is hero, unfortunately so it Is in al

most, if not all the borough and township
election districts in tho county. Is it right
is it just to the great mass of Democratic
yoters that this dolegate juggling should go

on? If it is just, then the Advocate is
willing to sdbmlt to it, but with a know!
edge of the corruption, and prostitution of

tho will of tho peoplo In mind it cinphatl
cally denounces the present delegato sys

tera, as frequently carried on, to be unjust
and against tho better sentiment of tho
Democratic party and the voters as a whole.
The question of changing tho rules govern.
Ing Democratic nominating conventions in
Carbon county Is not dead. It is a live
issue, one that demands and secures tho at
tention of voters all over tho county.
will assume greater proportions when the
yoters onco thoroughly understand what
tho Crawford county System'mcans. Politi
cal juggling must be stopped, and It will bo
stopped eventually by honest purposo over
coming the bosses.

There was an election down In Afaino on
Monday, and tho returns next day showed
that Blaine was still giving tbo Democrats
a pain.

The much lonqed ron and anxious-
ly awaited letters of acceptance of Qroyer
Cleveland, Democratic nominee for Presi
dent, and Benjamin Harrison, Republican
nominee for President, were received this
week. Both letters are valuable political
documents and mighty interesting reading,
Benjamin Harrison says that the mean
Ing of the present issue cannot bo obscuicd,

It Is not a contest of schedules but an issue
of wlde-apa- rt principles. The assault upon
our protective system is open and defiant,

Protection Is assailed as unconstitutional
and vicious In power and that the Mills bill
is only a step in tho direction of freo trade,
He opposes the Importation of contract
labor and believes firmly in tho enforcement
of the laws relating to Chinese immigra
tion. Mr. Harrison boldly opposes trusts
and all forms of combinations, and heartily
favors pensions to soldiers and sailors.
Qrover Cleveland boldly takes tho position
of his party on the great issues of the day,
and calls for a reduction of tho present un-

. just and heavy taxes that so oppress the
great mass of laboring people. ITe views
gravely the accumulation of ldlo funds In
the treasury vaults and states the results
will have on the business and laboring in
terests of the country if it is allowed thus
to accumulate. "True to tho undevlatln
course of the Democratic party," saysPres
ident Cleveland, we will not neglect the In
terests of labor and our workingmcn."

The ticket tut in nomination on
Monday by the Carbon County Democracy
is a very good one. Heading off with
gentleman of intelligence and capability
such as Mr. Charles H. Scldlc, of Normal
Square, has the reputation of being and
tailing with that solid, llfo-lon- g old Demo
crat, Nathan Stomler, of Towamenslnc, for
Jury Commissioner, the Democracy can
well feel proud of tho work of its represen
tatives in conycntlon assembled. On the
local page of 's issue wo publish short
sketches of the candidates which will prove
Interesting reading.

Special to the Oaiwon Advocate.
BROADBRIM'S 1 Y. LETTER

As fickle as a woman, is a favorite figure
of speech. But why a woman? If there
Is thing on tho planet more fickle than a
man I. have yet failed to discover it.
Pour weeks ago a Jewish synagogue here
was besieged by thousands of pushing and
screaming Jews, all Intensely anxious to
get a sight of and hear the new orthodox
prophet of the house of Israel and Judah.
To those who had charge of the learned
Rabhl's first appearance tho demonstration
may not have appeared novel. In Russia
ft Jew or Gentllo priest is regarded far ly

from what he Is in the United
States. Rabbi Joseph had been used to a
large ami devoted following in Russia, and
the Russian Jew clings to all the old moldy
and threadbare forms or his faith with an
Intense constancy, in comparison to wblcn.
our modern rellgeons bave few parallels.
The Russian and Polish Jews on arriving
in New Tort were shocked at tbo hetreo-dox- y

of Iartol'a jons and daughters. They
went Into Dr; Gottshlel's magnificent
Temple Emtv.juel on the Filth Avenue,
and to their horror saw men professing to
be Jews sitting before tho Holy of Holies
with their heads uncovered, and beside
them In their pews their wives and child-
ren. They no longer wore tae Talas which
had been the distinctive sign of the ortho-
dox worshipper for courtless generations.

All these, things filled their hearts with
grief for with them tho strength of Juda-

ism lay In Its forms and ccromonlcs, and if
they wero abandoned they Bald to them-

selves wo might as well become Christians
on co.

In Russia was a Rabbi learned In the
ancient-law- . Tho Talmund was his sheet- -

anchor, and ho was regarded at homo as a
prophet. This was Rabbi Joseph, whose
debut four weeks ago set all Hebrew New
York wild. As I said a moment ago, the
managers of Rabbi Josoph must bayo un
derstood tho Rabbi's strength and tho ex
citable character of tho peoplo thoy had to
deal with, for thoy asked for a detail of po'
Uco. Twonty stout policemen In chargo of

sergeant answered tho call, whilo the cap
tain ot tho precinct hovered around to see

that his troops were in fighting order; the
polico wero all armed with their long night
clubs, and as circumstances developed, It
was a wise precaution. All the doors and
avenues to tho synagoguo wero carefully
guarded; stout trustees and others holding
the iron gates and admitting the excited
.worshlppors one at a tlrno. Al last the
pent-u-p excitement burst all bounds, and
then came a wild rush of tho excited mob

that crowded towards tho door. Tho polico

leaped to tho foro and tried by coaxing and
threats to roll back tho fierce fanatic tide
that struggled and surged towards the
tabernacle, but entreaty and threat weio
allko In yaln Your English or German
Jew will listen to reason; but a Polish or
Russian Jew, who has been kicked and
cuffed In his own country, on arriving in

the United States proceeds at once to take
possession of tho land and everything In it,

They heaped abuse on tho officers and then
began to throw stones. American flesh and
blood could stand It no longer, and then
the long night clubs began to swish-swas- h

fetching a head at oycry crack. It was
strange sight in front of a temple, and ono

that I hope never to seo again. At last the
street was cleared and tho wounded carried
away, and thoso insido tho synagogue
feasted their eyos and their cars on the new
prophet, but the ovation ended thcro and
then. Rabbi Joseph is a failure.

The English, German and American Jews
aro a bright, sharp, progressive race, eager
to keep" up with tho times, standing fore

most In allbranchesof trade.and commerce,
living like their christian neighbors, be
longing to all tho clubs and associations
accepting all their surroundings wltn ease

and grace, and avoiding everything that
would seem to make, them a distinctive
people. The better class of Jews hero de
slro to enjoy their religious privileges just
as the Catholic. Methodist, Baptist or Pros
byterian does; but then ho don't want to
carry religion Into the store, or hotel or
theatro any more than his Catholic or Pres
byterian neighbors. But your Russian and
Polish Jew lives In au atmosphero that
smells of Jerusalem and still groans oyer
Assyrian captivity. This gives Rabbi
Joseph his distinctive character and his
value. Last Saturday this high priest.

whom thousands fought to seo and hear
iour weeks ago, preached to a house only
half full; I should not be at all surprised to
seo him go back to Russia within tho next
six months, for ho is a woefully disappoint
ed man

Another caso of man's fickleness is Henry
George. Two years ago ho wits the ccn
tral figure of this city ; no meeting was com
plcto without him; wherever he went ho
was followed by thousands and thoy cheered
him till thoy were hoarse. Tho other day
I was on a Broadway car and nenry Georgo
sat In cno corner reading a newspaper. I
thought I would tost his popularity, so
asked the conductor who he was; the con-

tluctor was ono of thoso polite conductors
that you read about In society novels, and
replied, "I'm d d If I know and I'm
d d if I care I" I inquired of threo others
but nobody know him. Alas I alas! for
fame I What an unsubstantial shadow It is.

Some time ago. near tho Fifth Avenue
ITotcl, I met Father McGlynn. I thought
every ono knnw lain,. He stopped to talk
with a friend for a moment, and I asked
tho policeman on tho beat who ho was; ho
eyed him carefully and then said, "I guess
he is ono of thoso country gospel sharps
that's attending tho Methodist Conference
up at tuo Metropolitan Opera HouscI'
asked a cabman who he was, ani) the cabby
guessed bo must bo a preacher of some
kind. Ilcrc was a man whoso name ono
short year ago rang around tho world who
was followed like a demigod by frantic
thousands; the man who defied Rome and
made fun of the Pope,and notono in a thous
and knew him even by sight. The multl
tude had deserted hlra; ho was no longer
the idol of the pcoplo. The man's vanity
had wrecked him, and in a short tlrno
even his namo will be forgotten as a public,
political or religious factor.

Another popular Idol that man's fickle
ness has deserted Is tbo slugger John I.

Sullivan. I recollect ono night a few years
ago struggling up to tho box-offi- at
Madison Square Garden with a two dollar
bill In my hand and trying to get a seat,
I did not get the seat, however, for when
I got in it was "standing room only."
only imagine that I hear some of my
country friends say, "Oh, Broadbrim, do
you go to those horrid exhibitions, and
pay money too?" Yes, I have to go, in
order to get the nows for you. Well on
that night thero wero between fifteen and
twenty tnouianu peoplo lucre, and some
mighty good people too. "John L. Sullivan
was tho central figure. No king on his
throno ever received a more cordial or
hearty ovation. Few kings were as well
paid; for bis half hour's work he received
nearly fifteen thousand dollars, and Tug
Wilson got five thousand for not getting
knocked out. Thousands of dollars nightly
wero paid all oyer tho land to seo this
drunken ruffian ; but he, too, has had his
day, and If not killed In somo drunken
brawl, which Is likely, he may yet be
found around some low saloon about tho
docks cleaning out spittoons for his whiskey,
and running tho growler with an oyst er can,
Vorlly, verily, this Is a fickle world.

As I was walking along Chambers street
a couple of weeks ago, a funeral cortege
rushed by In unseemly haste; it was the
last ride that Canny Lyons was to tako up
on earth. The coffin was of magnificent
rosewood, with sliver handles, and was
literally buried in flowers. Five carriages
filled with mourning friends followed this
youthful murderer to his grave with the
pride, pomp and circumstance of a hotter
man. Dauuy bad been a thief and an out
law from his boyhood; ho strovo to emulate
tho ruffian prowess that made Dan Drlscoll
the Whyo leader a terror. Though ho had
done time In States prison and Hie peni
tentiary he r till found his way Into tho
local plc-nt- and parties and had his
admirers among tho looso girls of whom
Beezy Garrahan was a type --such as were
the principal attractions at Billy McQlory'
Thso Allan's and other halls of like Ilk.

It is the custom hero to giyo murderers
that are bung a good set off at tho funeral.
I recollect ono about ten years ago, who
murdered a policeman, as desperate and
cowardly a ruffian as ever stretched hemp.
On ono bright Sunday afternoon, he, hav

ing been hung on tho proceeding Friday,
was followed to Calvary Cemetery by one
hundred and twonty canlagos and flvo or
six hundred peoplo on foot. Such exhibi
tions aro torrlbly demoralizing, and with
our yellow-covere- d lltciaturc, keep our
prisons full all tho tlrno.

Labor Day has come and gone, and for
tho first timo in our history It really had
tho appearanco of a general holiday. I was

glad to seo tho general observance, and
especially glad to see the mannor in which
everything Went off. Never before has
labor made, such a splendid and Imposing

show, and especially grateful was It to
know that tho revolutionary elements
wero given to understand that they could

not and should not rulo tho working men
of the United States. I know no other
land where such a procession of tho labor
clement Is possible In no other could bo

found sueh a healthy, hand
some looking body of workingmcn. As
battalion after battalion swept by with
heads erect, all well clad.elcgantly; no sign
of want ; all proud, oroct, well-fe- d and per
fectly independent every man looking
abundantly ablo to tako of himself It
seemed like tho veriest farco to hear frothy
politicians talk of' down-trodde- n labor,
That may do for England, Ireland, Franco
or Germany, but not In tho United Slates,

Old glory was tho only flag that waved
oyer that magnificent procession. It was
a crand and Imposing sight, and ono that
must havo mado the heart of eyery worn
Ing man who saw It, beat quicker and
prouder as he said to himself, these are the
men that have made this nation what It Is

y tho best country on God's footstool
for tho working man.

BROAOIHtUl,

Gov. Forakcr addressed a Republican
meeting at West Union, O., last week, on

which occasion a wagon In tho procession
boro the charming motto: "To Hell with
Democracy I" whllo still another displayed
a banner labelled : "Blano and.Protckshun,
From this It would appear that the Repub
llcans In that particular section of Ohio aro
wild, wooly and In need of a schoolmaster.

Dover Index.
President Cleveland attests his Interest

In the Democratic campaign by a contrl
button of 510,000. Tho performance
marked by all the unselfish patriotism of a
man who gives $10,000 to havo himself re
tained In a $50,000 position. Jtferxonan,

The Ohio Democrat who holds a post
office worth $75 a year and has been asked
for campaign contribution of $100 will pro
bably resign and saved $25. Ho loves his
parly no doubt, but not $25 worth inoro
than his salary.

Weatherly Locals.

Workmen arc busy in grading tho new
toad that Is to connect with the Evergreen
Valley Road. That part of tho road which
Is south of Spring Mountain is to be made
by tho borough of Wcathcrlv.

Mr. A. H. Horlachcr, of tho Post
Office Building, Is at present receiving
largo lots of peaches from tho Jersey or
chards. Lovers of the luscious peach
should bo pleased to learn that the crop is
a largo ono which should give us peaches
at unusual low prices.

--About $1000, was expended this sum
mer in beautifying tho park that sut rounds
tho Silk MM. Ono of tho latest Improve
ment Is a trout pond.

A number of girls could find work at
the Silk Mill, now, and before New Year
100 more aro wanted to work tho mill
Its full capacity. If some of our capitalist
do no erect somo more tenement houses so
that people can move here, tho manager of
tho mill, Mr. Loyatt, is obliged to get somo
help from Beaver Jlfeadow from which
place ho has nearly 100 applicants for
work.

Coal Is at present taken down tho
grade until late at nisht. For tho last few
years very llttlo coal came down after tho
shades of night covered tho tracks. Rail
roadlng, is not yery safe on a 140 feet
grade at nigh. But the coal trade Is brisk
at present and coal must bo moved.

Pay Day last Thursday enlivened our
peoplo and tho town. This week is always
a busy one for our business men. The
town is also at this time flooded with all
kinds of agents to relieve our people of
their surplus cash. We understand the
monthly pay of tho Valley Co., at this
place, Is about $25000.

Mr. Swank, of tbo firm of Tweedle &
Swank, lumber dealers, expects to tako
trip this fall to JJaryland to look after
some tlmberland in that state. At present
he is engaged In clearing tho hill on tho
west side of Black Creek above Black
Creek Junction.

Workmen aro busy this week In laying
crossings, one on First street, one on
Pardee street, at its intersection with
Second street. In the line of pavements
and street crossings this town can stand
much improvement.

Engino 402 "Duluth" is at present be
ing broken in. and 'when she is limbered
up a little she will bo consigned to the
Lehigh Division for service in tho Bethle
hem yards.

Our public schools opened on the 3rd
of September for a 0 month's term. With
two exceptions, the old teachers were re-
employed and 11 schools are in operation
with an enrollment at present of about
540 pupils. Although 140 boys aud girls
aro now employed at the silk mill, our
population has Increased so much during
the summer that our enrollment in tho
schools will be nearly equal to' last year's
enrollment. Many families would moye
to town yet this fall if they could secure
houses of which thcro Is at present a
scarcity, Our town seems to be destined
for some growth yet anyhow.

Occasional.

ofjYAl

hisoiutely Pure.
Tills uowilfr nprer vnrlM A tvnirvai nt im,ii

BtreiiKlh ana wholesomeness. Wore economical
than the ordinary kiwis, aud cannot lw sold Incompetition with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlyln cans, lloyal uuiuig rowaer uompauy, 100
vvau street w. Y. au24-iul- l

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

The Indianapolis Journal kept a stand
Ing reward of $2000 In Us column for many
wcoks for proof that Goneral Harrison over

said that one dollar per day was enough for
a worklngman, and were he tho Govcnor of

Indiana ho would shoot down the strikers
or forco them back to work. Edwin F.
Gould, a Knight of Labor, of Indianapolis,
haying collected statements from 15 men,
who say'they heard Goneral Harrison mako
tho remarks In question, will demand tho
$2000 roward from tho Journal proprietors.
Afr. New declares that any man who tells
such stories is a liar and that if ho swears (o

them ho will bo prosecuted for perjury.
Tho nooslcr journalist has evidently been
playing a safo gaino of "bluff, for It Is not
probable that the roward can bo recovered
by legal proceedings.

New Advertisements,

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Tlierc will be exposed to nubile sale, on the
premises 111 mu itorougu ui ixjniKiiion, on

Satnrflay, October 6a 1888,

at TWO O'CLOOK r.'M., the following valuable
Itcal Estate. Two certain adjoining lots ot land
bounded and described at follows, to wit: llo- -

inning at n corner oi moi oi lami owncu vy?tobert Wnln and marked In the nl.'in or nlot.
no. iwo, ineiice norm nueen nnu one-na- n uo- -

:rees, west ninety rect to a ten loot wine alley,
uiiuuu uiujik nam uuujf, buumi nutciuj molliswest ono hundred and forty leet. thenco In nud
along lino of lot No. Fiyo of said plan south fif
teen lecMiicuce
in nnu along nit nu. xwv, nurui seventy ucgrees,
east one hundred and fortv feet to nlace of be
ginning, being lots Three and Four of said plan
or plot with Hie nmmrtcuauccs. ltelng the real

Terms and conditions win uo made Known on
uay siuo anu nno nitennnnco given ny

UOHEKT b. IIEINEV, Administrator,
Sept.

PUBLIC SALE
Thcro will he exposed to public vendue, on

Saturiay, Octoiier 6t!, 1888,

at ONE O'CLOOK P. M., at tho residence of
CllAliUiS A. 11KCK. dee'd., Ill tbo borough of
Lehlghton, Carbon county, Pa., tho following
goous aim cnaucis, to wit: une wasn inaciuiie,
I bed stead9 and bedding. 1 bed set, lot carpets,
1 silver watch, 1 cupboard, 3 mirrors, 1 lounge,
id cuuus, i rAicusiuu uiuic, i duiyiuk iuucuuu;,
l clock, l sink, l range, 1 Iron kettle, lot of
qucenswarc, Knives and forks, Kc. Duo attend-
ance will be glvon and tho terms of salo made
Known on me n.iv nnove memioneu, uy

ltUUltEN FKNSTF.ltMACItF.lt,
Sept 11.R8-3- W Administrator.

Bo Sure to Attend the

Monro air
--AT-

STROUDSBURG, PA
ON

September 25, 26, 27, 28, &29

PAWNEE BILL'S

Wild "West Show
WILL OIVE A FltEE EXHIBITION OK THE

OltOUNDS KVEKY DAY. '
Grand Trotting, Xcellent Music

And Special Attractions Each Day.

II. 13. KELLER, Secretary.

FOTOTD!
On tho opposite sldo of tho L. & S. Ilallroad,

In tho Borouirh of Lehlirhton. In what Is known
as Bertsch's Woods, a BKAND NEW SET OF
SINGLE IIAKNESS wrapped In a bag, also a
lamp. Any one railing on W. II. WOODS. Ijb-
nlgnton, proving property and paying expenses
can secure tho same. It not claimed wUliin 30
days it will be sold to pay expenses.

September 15, 18SB 13

A VALUABLE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The underslaued offers Ills Farm, situate In

Mahoning Valley. Carbon county, l'a., at private
sale. The Farm contains so acres, of which 85
acres are cleared and under a high state, of cul-
tivation, the balance Is good timber land. The
Improvements are a Two and a Half Story Stone
Dwelling House, 31x20 feet with Framo Kitchen
16x34 feet, Barn 35x75 feet with all necessary
UULUUIlUillgS. Apuiy w

Z. II. C. 1IOM, On tho rrcmlses.
Sept. 15, 83 tf

Trotting Races
--AT TIIE- -

Lehighton Fair,
October 3, 4 and 5, 1888.

Wednesday, October 0, 1:30 p.m,

Open to all trotting horses In the county, owned
three months prior to the day of trial, and that
imvo never gone mr money oiuer man county

NO. S100.00.

First premium ,,, $ m on
Second premium , 23 oo
Third premium 1500
Fourth premium 1000

AT 2:00 O'CLOCK P. M.
Open to all trotting colts In the county, not over
four years old. aud owned threo months nrinr tn
the day ol trial, and that have never gone fur
money other than county premiums.

no. tso.oo.
First premium S 20 00
second premium 1$ 00
Thlrdpremlum 10 00
f uunu premium boo

Thursday, October 4, 1:30 p. jr.
Open to all trotting horses In Carbon and ad-
joining counties, with no better record that 2.48.

NO. 3160.00.
First premium $ 7S 00
Second premium as oo
Third premium , . ss oo
Fourth premium ,j oo

AT 2.00 O'CLOCK P.M.
Open to all running horses In Carbon and ad-
joining counties.

NO. itsE, 100.00.

First premium a sn oo
Second premium 25 oo
Third premiums is oo
Fourth premium jo oo

Friday, October 5, 1:30 p. jr.
Open to all trotting horses.

NO. $300.00.

First premium , S 150 00
Second premium n oo
Thlrdpremlum...., , 45 00
Fourth premium 30 00

t-- A Committee of Arrangements will beto superintend all mutters iwrtalulng to
V.la'.,? settle all disagreements anddifficulties, and enforce tlrno of speed and en-
tries, whose decisions will be final.

0ONMTI0N8. All the above races will bo
mile heats In harness, (except for Purse No. 4,
ltunning ltace, will not be, In harness), best threoIn five, and five or more horses to enter, and
four or more to suirt. Au entrance fee of tenper cent, of the purse for which entered must bepaid to tho Secrutary before any horse can be
entered for a race, and all entrance fees must be
forfeited It the horse shall be found by the Judges
of the Association to be Ineligible for tho race
for which they are eutered.

Horses entered for Purse No, 3 cannot contest
for other premiums, except In race onen to all.
To get first premium In Purse No. 6, a horse must
trot one mile Iu2j; for premium. In
2.XJ; for third premium In 2:40, and for fourth
premium In 2:41. Ahorse distancing the Held,
will receive the first premium only. All entries
for races will positively close on tiuturday, Sep-
tember 23, 1888, at 8:00 P. M. Keats for Purses
1,2, 3 and 4, w 111 lie made alternately. All trials
ot speed not made during the day named, will
be considered as drawn, and the entrance fee
refunded by the Society. All hones eutered for
Itaces need not appear In cavalcade.
TU03. KOON8. ELWEN UAUElt,

President. tsecretary.

SALE OP STANDS
AND otheii ntivLKons.

Tho Refreshment Stands and oilier Wiv-llog-

will bo rented to tho highest oribidders on SATURDAY, SEP kmiifu22nd, 1888, at 2 o'clock n. n.. on Hie
urounds oi tno society, ati', wi.i-- i,

Hm.Wai.s 7lU VeccCl from,u.mr,( tofurn-s- h
music dur ng tho Fnlr cllIlcr' for ono

two or threo days-.nl,m- tn; each day, Wed-
nesday, Thursd'jr or Friday, and how much
yiij iiti uj or lor mo threo days.

EL WEN BAUER, Scc'y.
Thos. Jvoons, Prest.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VEUY VALUABLE

Heal liSfsite.
TliftliAlvo nf... timitn... TI' , li, ,,...v.. a ,,Htll-l,l.- Ui J IJIIItlUlllTownship, Montgomery countv, l'a., deceased,

will sell at l'ubllo Sale, on Urn premises In Mill-
port, Carbon county, l'a., on

TuBSflay, Serrate 25th, 1888,

1888, nt ONE o'clock, 1'. M., nit that certain
piece or parcel of land, situate In tho village
of Millport, aforesaid, containing

Three Acres anil Fifty-tw- o Perches,

upon which Is erected a Four-Stor- y Grist Mill,
a Two and one-ha- Story

STONE Dwelling HOUSE,
and nil necessary outbuildings. Also, nt

ILLE,Carbon comity, in.,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 88,
at ONE o'clock I. M., all that certain trnct or
piece ot land, situate. In Kidder Township, Car-
bon comity, ra., containing

One Hmitlrcil Acres, More or Loss,

partly cleared and partly woodland. Tho Im
provements inereon are a iwo aim v story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Largo Barn, and alt necessary outbuildings.
Also, nt tho same tlrno and place, about Twelve
(12) Acres of Unimproved Land, adjoining the
aforementioned tract In Kidder Township.

Terms will bo made known nt tlrno and place
of sale, by

TAUL WAGNEIt, for tho Heirs,
fjaptbmecrl, 1888 ts

The Carbon Advocate,
ill iNDRrRNIlKKT FAMILY NKWBl'AI'EIt Pub-

lished every Saturday In lehlghton,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by

Harry V Mor tliimer Jr.
STltEET.

$1.00 Per Year in Advance!
Host advertising medium In the county,

Every description of Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTINGt very low prices. Wo do not hesitate Ui say
iu.uwu nio ueuer eiuippcu man any oincrprinting establishment In this section

to do first-clas-s In nil
Its branches, at low prices.

Estate Notice.
Estate of THOMAS KEMEREIt, late of the

Porough of Lehlghton, Carbon county, Pa.,
deceased.

All licrsnus knowing themselves tobo Indebted
to said Estate aro requested to make Immediate
payment, and thoso having legal claims against
luus.tiuu, mil incseui, uii-i- Wllliuut uciayiu
fHUJli;, U1UV1 1U1 SUltlUlllUIll lu

JULIA A. KEMEHKlt, I

JOHN SEAUOLUT, fExecntors,
Horaco Heydt, Attorney. tScptl,88w

To Whom it may Concern.

This Is io notify all persons that mv wife EM,
MA ST12H1EKWAI.T. neo MOYElt, having left
my neu aim ooaiu wunoui just cause orprovl
cation 1 will no lontrcr nav auv debtn of ttprpmi.
traction, all of which you will hereby take notice
anu uuservu iiuiu 11113 uiiiu.

1U01IAIU) STEIGEKWALT,
Ms Hollow, Mahoning twp. scptl,88-3-

PEMET0N SEMINARY.
PENNINOTON, N. J. 40th Year.
Oinilrcenino of it. It. from" Lehlghton.
THOMAS IIANI.ON. 1). 1... Vro3rtf.nl

Commended bv Dr. McCush. Uxcells in linnim
discipline, homo comforts and sehnlnrsliin
8250 covers all expenses and extras but Art and
anisic (jaiaiogues very ucaiunui nnu complete,

A GENTS WANTED!!
To canvass for ono of tho largestoldest

iihiu inn cminrrv. Mnit inrnt formo
Unequalled facilities. (1I2NKVA NUHSKKYi
ivmiuiisnca ibju. W. & T. SMITH, GENEVA,
N. Y. iug a tw

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat and Cheap at this

Office.

3

All Ilru, ,.,, sue, 40c tod 1M). llrptml only tir
Dr. Beta Arnold. MtJ. Corp., Wooniucltt. 11. -

Notico to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby forbid tiespasslng on

my lauds In KastFenn, Carbon Co.. Pa., for hunt-
ing, fishing or any other purpose. All trespass
ers win mo uciia wiui uccuruinu iu inw.

PHILIP SCHOCII,
Aug.25-- 4 w. East Feiju, l'a.

MS.

Leopold Meyers
PACKERTON, Pa.,

Lossoo of Dolan Stono Quarry,
Is now proparcd to sppply at short tollco

All Kinds of BUILDING STONE,

of tho verv best nnnlltv itl nrlio llm T.nw.
EST. Persons contcmnlatlncr Imihllnrr
will positively sayo money by calllnc on

LEOPOLD MKVEKS, Tackcrton,
and learning prices. mar3-C- 5

J. T. NUS11AUM, Lelilchton,
will also furnish prices en application.

Machine Shop.
Til ft linilntfiltrnrtfl nnnnnnnAi r tlm

rlttzPn.q nf f .Mlli-rili- ntul tlm Biirrnnnillnn
country tbat ho lias opened a shop for tlin

Repair of
Machinery I

Rlifll fim ArrrtMiMnml Tmhlamanla Uhit.nn,i
ing Lawn Mowers, Urinaing rianer Knives,
tliiK ami rump Work, and manufacturing GrainFans, Farm Hollers, Jtoot Cutters, &c

dn urii Kiiurumceu ai me lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

Store.

LEHIGET ON, Penna.
Ari1t. ly

PURITENE PRIZES!
Competition Open to All

Oil the follflwtntr conditions Tnlntorixit llinnt.l
and also tho young during tho leisure hours, day
or evening, we offer the following prizes for the
"HUNT FOK WOltDS." For tho largest list ot
jyohis ii.iiiii-- uy mu icucrs composing ino
iiuiisuiiuiu null,

PURITENE
wo will give Ten Dollars; for the next largest
ouveii Kuuars; ror me nexi largest list rive Dol-
lars, and for the next three largest lists One Case
of Purlteno each. All lists must reach me before
December 15th, 1888 and must be accompanied
with ten trade marKs, cut from packages of

No word to be ndmltted whlcli contains
less than four letters! but use no other letters
man tnoso composing tno word

Ask your merchants for tho powder- - It sells at
Ten Cents a pound, and Is superior to Soaplne or
Ivorlne, or any other soap powder made. Olve
It n trial. Insist upon your merchant getting It

A. F. SNYDER,
Ueneral Shipping Agent for Pennsylvania,

KI1IGHTON, OAltllBN CO., FA.

Henry Nolf,
AT THE CAUBON HOUSE IS NOW

Ruuninc an Acconnflation 'Bos,

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Parties called for at their Homes by Leaving or- -
ueis ui. ii.11 v ui 1110 uuieis.April 2, 1887

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of riilla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BltANCHES.
Fcrseryation of the Teeth a Specialty.

OFFICE IIOU11S: From 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
OAS HALL, Market Square, Uauch Chunk.

BRANCH OFFICE:
EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,

Two Doors North of rost-Ofllc-

OFFICE HOUltS: 7 to 9 a. in. and 5 to 7 p. m.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel (Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on snort notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT ORDERS

For our Choice and Hardy Nursery Stock,
Steadi work for energetic men. Salarv and ox.
penses, or commission If preferred. Satisfaction
guaranioea to customers ana agents, wrlto im-
mediately for terms. State age. Address

R. Q. CHASE & CO.,
lo South renn Square, Phladelphla Penna.

aug. n 8v.

Dr. G. T. HORN,
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OrP. THE PUBLIC SQUAItE

Bank Street, Lehightou, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOK

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c.,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When von huv a nalr of Rlines vnn want a
good lit. But II you need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Imiiortant that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-
ly fitting frame which will bring the lenses di-
rectly before the centre of the eve. If vnu buv
your spectacles nt Dr. Horn's you will And the
luure points properly uiteuueu to.

PERSCREPTIONS Carefully Cofflnoniiuei
OctlS-188-

ConUIoj klso full sat complete Htm ef both

HARRISON & MORTON
tbt rratt ittadirj tstrert, Jlli'd. with numerous iqpctb por
Irilu. Among tb tuthof will found th mine
wnriji,Liuoaitr. iuwty, lartut, jtbu. Lf, popular

of Utu., Ml Kin r oU, wrttci oa ih Tariff.Hcury Cb Lod, tad ft number tf rthen ot ft ik uu&mtM. Th m& mmthtmtte Cmfsit Bk. indtrttdK4N. Jtt. Om, Don't b Induced la fttftsT other, PL
tucaaofcladeruua fttvp)r ftU liclfbt thuzU Slid M
cull la ttimpc (of outfit tad t tUe flrit Id thf Oftld, or
liWINTEft COfruU Sprlngflftld, MawJ

MAKE - NO MISTAKE

We are positively heademarters for
anything in the way

Boots, Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

Gent's Furnishings,-Children'- s

Ready-Ma- de Clothing',

Carpets, Rugs,
Matting, Matts,

Oil Cloths. Floor and Stair,
Window Shades,

Lace Curtains,
The largest stock. The largest assort-

ment. The lowest prices to he
found in this region.

We Make Shoes a Specialty.

If you are haying any trouble in get-
ting fitted in shoes, call and see us. We
claim to be able to fit everybody ; we carry
a full line of shoes in all the different styles
and widths, in hand-sewe- d, Goodyear
welts and machine sewed.

We want to call special attention
to our Patrol Shoe, in bals and con-
gress, at $2.50. They are specially
adapted for railroaders or men that do
much walking, or in fact eyeryhody
that appreciates comfort in foot-we- ar.

Come and see what we haye. JNb
trouble to show goods. Respctfy,

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehlghton,
Has Sfl(nrfrt Mia nrfnnpw fnr tlm fall sun tnrr
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM-
PANIES wlilcli can bo recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safo and Reliable.

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPBLIER, VT

Mannfrs' Acclnt Meiiity Co,

OP UNITED STATES.
Earrista Mutual Live Stocfc

INSURANCE COMPANY.
AnglB,88-l- y

AGENTS
8ELI.
TO ENTIRELY

WANTED AN NEWBOOK
Tlio moat wonderfully cnmnlctA inllwtlon of

the absolutely useful and practical which lias
ever been piiDllsheil In any nation on the globe.
A marvel of everv dav valuo and actual monev
earning and money saving to every possessor.
Hundreds upon hundreds ot beautiful and help-
ful engravings. Its extraordinary low price be-
yond competition. Nothing In the whole history
of the boot, trade like It, Select something of.
real value to the people, and tales aro sure
Agents locking for anew and first class book,
write for full description and terms, so days'
time given Agents without capital. SCAM
MUI.Iii GO. I'lllLAliRM-iifA.l'a- . feUlB-111- 6

Bewtra of Frsad. fcl mr uma nr1 tta nrim nr.
tamped on the bottom ot all my adrertUed sboei

Ufcfore leaving the factory, which protect the wearen
against high prtcea and faferlor gooda. It a dealer
offer W, I. Doufflaa fthoes at a minced price. 01
pa J lie urns lutnu wiuiuu uij uaiuu ODU )rraj lluupw
vii luc uimuiu, pub uiui uunu w jrouu.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

The OntT iAlf ftn SWAMrWOa RHaa mrwth In.
side. NOTACKtf or WAX TIIUKAD to hart
Uie reet.cAJY u und Wlt-- NOT RIP.W. I. HO Imi.AH MA HliniC. thA nrliHnsl -- ni
thoet costing from t6 to $9.

tUllro&d lira uut Letter Carrlrrs all wear tbem.
Hmootb Inside u & lltnd-Scwt- d feboe. No Tickj or
WxTbread to hart the feet.

W. L. UOUGHAB finOB U unexcelledtor hearr wear. I lest CaltBlioe for the price.
BUOK U the beat la U world for rough wear; one
jlmvii- - vukui ui wear m uivi m irar.W. . DOIJOLAS 3 SHOE FOR HOTS la
tha belt School 8hn tn tha world.

W. L. DOUGLAS 81.1S YOUTITS School
Bhoo itlTea tha imall Boys a chance to wear the beat
ahoca In the world.

All made In Conjrreaa, Batten and Lace. II not toil
vj jvur ucaier, irnH

W. L. DOUGLAS, Broakten, Mro.
A. MEHRKAI .& SON, Ants,

IiKUIGlITON - - - PA.--

-

of

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles or

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c &c,
GO TO

E. H. S1NTDESR,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as e!io- -
whero for the same quality of good.,

July 18.1885 ly

1

13 WEEKS.
The roiiICE GAZETTE will be mailed.

ecurely wrapped, to any address in the Unl-e- d

States for three months on receipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters.

gents and clubs Sample copies mailed free.
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
May 30,1885-l- y FBAKiLm So.ui.sr, N. Y.

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully announces to the public that lie has)cned a NEW LI VKItY BTA11LE. and that lie li.
now prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,Weddings or llustness Trliw nti thn ahnrtjMtt nn
tlro and most liberal terms. Orders left at tha
"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

BTABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, Lehlghton. Ian22 yl

A MODEL PRESS
WUl do all your
own Trintlnf or
earn money print-I-n

for others.
your boy can

run It. Outfiti,
wun rrcsi con oo,
110,'m S2S, or more,
according to also ona
as good as another.
In use all oyer the
world.

Full Information In
a book called Howto Print. Kroawlth
samples of Model
press work, upon ap- -
nllffatfnn. AilMa.

THE MODEL PRESS
COMPANY, Llm'd,

612 Arch SUst,m4Jfe.
Sco wliat Is said about

The Model Press.
My Model l'rees netted ine In three mouth over

$200.001 never had Instructions In printing be-

fore, yet I set up and printed 10,000 deposit tickets
on my Model Press the day after I received It. I
bave mad a more than double what my Model
lress cost me the first two months. --Have done
about two.oo worth ot work on my No, 1 Model
Press. It bcata all. After three years' use I
find my Model I ress as Food as nw. The
Modell'ress Is well built and ought to last halt
a century.

The Model Press
Is fully eq.ur-- to the largest and costliest ma
chines for lino Card and UKXEKAL UUSINE83
nrlntlnir. Anv smart boy can turnout hundred

kit dollars worth ot work every year, even with
one of tue Biuaiier sues. Aaure&s.

The Model Press Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street,

mjl2-j- X PMiLADrtPuiA, P.


